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MUSICAL AND DRAMATXiO
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The MeegeMan Band.
,.*be Archduke Joseph's celebrated 1 _____
toJs^M* ofS&82.8 Ud, iftadcnU of .he Toronto

t0 ®? Front-street west, every evening next 5* .° v hf T%onfco
M,tL\tt5sooi.p»oiz:rcarintt d^'."eBnf0|T= & ^aMa.Lu^i

Homes at this institution. This band of muai- Hospital. There was a large attendance of 
clans call for more than ordinary mention, those interested in the institution, including

BSS3SSL455SS “;»K“XWeS4
ir?u.T?r*' ,hl*h boot», eloeelr crooned head» nod Mra AlcPliedran, Mr». Smart. Mra. W. 8. 
ïn™"n.Skbe®rdl'’ ''A'® reth«r » ”«« appear- Lee, Mise Langataff, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
ton'alUmrau.E nh.1„t,V“^,.Wlle™r '*> Blackett Robinwi., Professor Geikie, PrincipalXa^;l^B.^;mthrnU.rt“n0.l g®7"' J>.. O’Reilly, Geikie,
““**,Aro callod-whloh they may h! crilJd B»‘ber. CownO.Verr, Ardogh, Thompson,
UTCO to produce ; and, tor Ibis reason, the mar- Weseit, Hodgma, Acheron, Langford 
m<ïlï,â*c£!îîîcr’^!*or a®6 force which are McPhedran, Re*. Dr. Williams, Re*. 3. M

The Miccia Park Plats ersv) aorerstna, mm te a 'o 0 0 tot it t-ff\ ^hoT£1l«2!2jPdo È s£k£m"»k. mon£ “«.’®*. ïdthe^ftra^îfr^^t'

ikhu’SSuTm lbL|”m5l,a°nd Vn,?h.g",efr 8lB*5SL-iUmilV 0,ad ’rUU * £ 4 1 5 idlThLï thr0°*h thelr enter nUnments!fhek thirty of the lad* nurse, of the Hospital, ell of

éaafâE-SEBSÎB ■sas?1* ssSBUer - "• a “» —»Mt^t?e witév^tkyYtaï^CMra^rtisS® HÈOUËS. "'...........  » j » J » M I a-*l®f *' The Monster Band CeeerS. Tlie chairman congratulated the successful
®ssb*. furlongs. ®B^rt5-Wéyhïhi and ^owraeal? Over 1400 seats have been sold for this concert etndebts and called on Professor Geikie, who
tiM owto^lSetr* BariStti000™' 67 °*,el®e- and O'Brien. l/inplfe-Jerguaca^41 t^ta*h and MO extra seats, all In good, positions, are » ehort'address, in which he spoke

Donovan »h„.  ̂k^'h.v................ * --------- being placed lntheRlnk. ThearUstlc novel» ï'Çhlt Of the institution and the work itwas
crack 2.*î2r.rM n7^^L^,j!li ?wner’ *» *5* Came* Teltay. of an immense band of over 100 nerformers duln8/ He, too, Obngralnlsted the ladies
HrooklMhv Rtakn. .» ,k** «JT®0, *b® National League: Indianapolis el New; «"uprising the three beet military bands in the' 00 *'* *Ji°cess which' had attended theirPC? atlJwÜ SLvJSfe £.he p<,rtl»nd York. PitieburTa* Boston, Oünseo M Pbita- Pr37l,ro®’V shown! tself ro^putarthrira ssrere studies and hard, practical training. .

«sElsL-SEB1» u“»sssas— -’‘vr-—■ *“asi£;,«e
time to throw even LTlWeriîridection *7 n’^'w °n.or about the firet ?ee,"««‘ ,,ef*"lll‘"k' O’îfoSlfa'ïpim oTvon‘diAhe'th*‘M*lîf of the most succeesful Æ*® bhl hS2» Üdmfttîd^^d^era’iM
into the background. The two are how ot November next, in the premiaes now oc- Jraoes Par*. Get. lft—The racing here was wrong ^ f ' d Ah | wh<x “ u*“*i ,p|^“°tl0“s °?thr« decade, will be the ottîïï- been during the same period 1,286 births.
ever, counectTbymanJ th^Ud. ^ th* Can.daUf.Assuranc. Co., ^Pu^^Tfor >v,.^dr,nd Bob Bara ha. engaged in buri«m at Roohra- M^MLVter^Mafe' MM^eSîttèleM

pull on either on. jerks the other one too. “‘the nZtl tf M T‘‘ «TÎS H '"W £C'X^ ‘̂do1^"^:,^ ^otSo Z $TviïZJrS£i
Abram L. Hewitt, the present mavor T . ,aPP°mtment of Mr- Ewmg Buchan Yun. Yum yro», Sam Harper Jr. 2. Niagara The champ,onahip aeawm of the California while tho« who h.“o Mt wta.Ü îfwni ^ee® rroeived in the year ending
•;^-.K.bow-.5^Æ‘„7Ea»*-"*—■»»* --- Wi;5's;.;as»•**a AJhJSUBi

there is no love lost between him ind.l -11 business men tu 1 1 ® P. , Wheeler A Co,’» oh 0 The Syracuse Stars during the eesson played ouenUy'brillrt the'^onn» »1<5cS’tIe* that ire- been 182 births. The highest number of
President Cleveland. The other day he ftllT I m°" p0pulâr ^ Ti.^iMl00* Brot“om“te ^ Oecevnnn & twenty exhibition gSmm, of whkHh.y wfi ?nSepa^âf dÆn|  ̂ S«rîir»°U ^ V88?' wh*n th®« ™e
thus exnrewmri hiZ«lf. ‘w n, cholce could not have been made. Ig,'.»allt'- _ . , fifteen. their command. Of oourachonor aïïlvfrtîe ^ te the Hospital The lowest number was

.1 As for Mr. Clove- ——--------- ----------------------- Uimilo^dSlntM^SSiS «005^'M *"“cb McQnery of the Stars made onlv 10 err™. Shooeodin the end and the vûiïl^are’ou* <” Aug. 6 last, when they only had 175, bnt
land, I will say that personally I don’t like I TheCIty la Ugk« tltostreela I J. n. Heggia's oh e Salvator, by Prince Charlie- lUgamee^ a remarkably good record for a do®® b7 Lh® hero and heroine. *Y*r*6e *as 221 for this year against 207
hun and that personally he doe, not like The"> b.-no doubt that the city is „ D**fecyclciiëVÔK.........y™^7l Irst broSmi. ““ ■*»*• ■« **. «rand Opera HgÆS?5.g^.. . tll -,
me; nevertheless, he is the candidate of th. ^1®* ^ ^ ^ the electric light, on J- B «wic'.hr c ) TM Brooklyn, we» to have played an • tion in the H0.p“tir.^
Democratic party, and as I am a Democrat Streets. The present contract with the I Fourth race—Parse gpion. lira _ , exhlbitmn game at Syracuse on Tuesday, j Commencing aext Monday, In a repertoire of had plenty of room in certain warda. vet thera I propose to Whim.’’ It issUteTfo Light Company is at the rate of « U S&oST Æ* ’ wU^'t \ ggf PjayaMirahUudcBanira. th.talrotod wera^sV which ïhTy^Vr^r^

a faet that Hewitt poeitiv.i, ha, not' once ^t per night whiie town. such ^ Attroipt, formerly Michari, 3. Tun^ ZZ* "p“ ”” -dsTr^Timr«oâT“SS Arato^ay offering a Speoiei Bargain of lMO

entered the White House since Cleveland B&.tT,e “ld Port Hope for lights to burn Fifth nwe-Appeal Stakes, for aywr-oide and uD- dàto^2L11,emenl Sb°ttl 10 S 8016 ,or Toroilto. eedlenoe. Mr. Kd. X Buckley, last 801118 wealthy citizens would donate tiie pairs All-wool Canadian Blankets lu throe sizes 
came in. Wk. .. | to midnight only pày ^ and^20.cents ro- ^ A ^ „ I «-eon leading man with Booth and àanwt. of S40,(XXrto the in.titution. They aTloaa by the p^tothan M^af^türeJpîto^

spoctivoly.; The company should he waited La ffia^Æ».’b g Banner Beanr.l, by iwi r.r- W^dV^.iX** '***' b‘dd*r P«b« I 7“* "“bPurt Mrs. Bsnk^ and from the flatter- “raf * fpî *1?** I by the cue. We are alee el,owing without e*.
There is talk of a serioua split among the I “P°“ “d » reduction to 46 or SOcentspropoa- A R \ In the Equity Court at Washington „ è-ftic, sÎKro. w2.tomd”i?î H^itï to thâ Wmvend* ^ °1

Knights of Labor. Something the matter ed- Considerablered actions have been made to , Tune-l.a, taig. Saturday Justice Cor dissolved the inj^tion bS2i uSn thiV^'iJP’i'î! lal,'nt<!d >»dA“ U,B '«stitutlon completed on an Jariy dâte. Itouaekeèrora îtoïiîd fïïTto0™
about the fund, of the Order is said to be «» P^ce of thegasurodm the etroeU, but A,.»» la^Ta Trank. , «lib from & fiCS
the chief cue of trouble. An tovwetiga- there “ eve-7 reason to believe that if the Covington, Ry. Oct. Ift-Tberewas.good . Hi *wS^X*B3s5r!®.L to the ™Utotory«d*Sit2255S:': “*”t> “d of th^ â âumteT w«e ^t to !?««• Fla.nels and General Horn*

tion has *been demanded, and open mass to take into its hands the entire I attendance at the Latonia Jockey Club races International Association nextseaaso. J Gen. N.P. Banks, ex-governor of MsisstohSSstts pf Wrge public institution» in various Furnishing Goods at
meeting of the Order was to have beenh<Ad lighting of its streets the saving would be I ^ere kxiaye The weather was fine and track It is stated on good authority that the A*iei-Vn,ted St8tes House,of part» of the world. Some are in heathen eae ■ ; •. m ■ ■ ■ y%‘■ârÉ i#' sa
in NeVYorkUst rn^tft at Cooper Unio^tn material. in fair condition. Remits: Phn^elpb.aiEjgne &11 SSXjT^ o^wMïkSL^S^ ï*d ^ W. A.MURRAY CO Swhich oocMien stirring toleew^ld^X ^ P—* contract for electric U.hts --a.won. Ccmu k ew PUyera ,®*« SSffiMSÉKSSSf^ :2,n of n^Dg W-flff munnni UUU. O
•dit was promised. Prpbably the Knights w>* “»^o July 1, 1886, and .was for five l,|^MA™^Si!t.«$rNle,,<,u woe- The fmlura ^ the New England League , - -----------——:--------- -------* «S'ul(ÎldLnVb^h,reW,nted «oBrf thoroo-
areliklsome other unions end bodies of men, ?«“». *° that it will be 1891 before the city 2, at0°* w<m- >*““» H to per salsries In full before disbanding! mîsf fS^ÉÏSIfîX0™» TcûfîrâtSiSffS Mdwgn dôn «hto^XZ,
divided amongthemrolvro on theqmation of <=“ undertake complete control. In theOjvenmr tr«, ^n«» k Gro«^^UlTrato«X^N22v
who’should b. Preeident. The Herald say, ( meantime it might be consider*! if it is not | ewn. crasi SS? * ^“>e no lragae»«t| SSLZSSSàS^SAr1 ^ * * ;T w» Siok^nd Y. V^XhU," ^foTi.

f*” ol all the wrangle fo the that the city undertake to supply T^Sro-tStoe. Kraut* von, Mora, t «me- I« i. underatrod thst the Detroit ehb be «• prolt. berast, e^oicm.ra Mm. to be a' Mr. Wm. Gooderhmn, fa ' a few well-
Order the friends of Mr. Powderly remain I  ̂electric lights that are now in use I ^ _______ decided to sell Bowe to Pittabunr,.Brothers to 1 Th?5SS,îl!iffîSîB,îVonâlî,,î A3!mr*J* VtLr* *aam. ehosen words, mseaied #Mi»« Aniw*iw t!2Ltrue to him and trust him to the utmost. and which ar8 not secured to the. company Winter Bncln* In America. dab?*** BW*^lite to two Sili»i0,iSi5202S -2^ ïitrcoa°t^«iSrS!:- Superintendent, and each of the eight eucceas-
He.has always come out og top fa the past, »y contract; .too throe that may, until Î891, With the clroe of th. J.rXpîîmrottog ^«m®*7 teSnd «gy of
»d they ray he will again, incite of .uTto ^ paired. In faet, to furnish all thi on Satnrd.y „„t racing in the vicinity “n»w ^shTL^&MgB Vm. msSW ^ H-7“-«d" bj Elimtosth Pran-

enemies and inside « klckera1^*' bght that to not by contact secured to the York “ Popularly supposed to end for the Crane, "Young men ifThsd had yon in my I t?JSSi,,S'bnï*sîfJhî*SJî? Î^.^ÏLÎ»? wm **
light companies. I ?•“- At any rate it marks thd aloes of the t**® tb* wasop the Obirogo olob would have I —>r-— --------- —— ■ 77 , - . '

Andrew Carnegie, the Scottish-American I ----------------- I ’’legitimate’’ racing eraeoA Juet whst tito w™® »• Çhmnpionebip. ru MOLSOSS BAMK, iig
millionaire, has been . Tke Melsee’i Beak. I term “legitimate-’ is supposed to mean to re- T^* Albany players combined Iroe <1400 in „ ^ ——*«-

d“cou™,®8 to eome The annual meeting of the shareholders (f*«i to turf affairs is a matter concerning : - . ■ - Annnnl Meeting or Skarekelders Mender,

— ________ _________ I^Ijars-gsis-isiS■>—>*.v~ JS'„î ïï aca'i-sfe aan*; agsatMa? a wStgas-g aaAÿ isss
eav*ee_w’aia< S' ™ »~a~d » 'a, Ufi.h’^S'SÏ^ÆSÏ SUÏl'ÏS YS-‘ —av’SlSæî’ÏÏSîf”
tlu. toe ebouid not U et a .per: qenh,  ̂ *h« ContmenUl work. a. rrot account, which now reach., on. totura privileges^ toÜ’guïra £ to on. man roui th.M tb!
rate, bat at four, and The Globe ron only ^ ^tb^gh plan* million dollars, or 80 per cent, on ? tbe,?loor <*>?”" !® f v ^ jK^nS^Œî:

$ reply by personal abuse of the Citv Treastim *le ^ design, as far as making money fqr the capital of the bank Tb« ..r “ îhe ^®»ther will The Loudon Speaker says î As Detroit has W. M. Macoherson and Henry Arch bald.
»• Inragumenttohranotb^l^TS *.b^rol fobett ^,*5»^ ^ G *ctot ^.“o?

"“r”— 2“ L^S!!^Sgêsaga. iisvtigig'’aaiSSSS' *-—■
As border and are net permitted to f* a toe and undue profits acrue. com- 1,,e ^St" Yb°m“)> Bells, Piper and Snpmfa- [ *?•■*"«• n*JJ the regular season be- bes paid, hat, with such strong dubs as the wSnraeedâ^i^ewhafipasmodie demand to

MOutt» The firattoieV^V^,^ oetition to cr-TIt „u!”v ^ T indent Chembera It bed been intended to *®» ^ New York next Mey. above citira would put on th.duunood, the money ln lte eArly ran rate, ruled high,
Br*t* toing the United petinon u created which must be consider the Exhibition lease, hut owing to _ —■—’ •>' contest for tbe pennant would probably be I ;ucî*dlÿv a eharo decline, *hloh oontinneï

pfobeg Gora-hawk and to Canadian Beaver bought out, and this leads to fresh compe- tbe slim attftidanoe it was deemed advtoabl# Engtlek Maeln* Hews. — - does end exciting, consequently creeling a I S^Mnh„e«^?n «ï'f
know they will get into a fraoaa with the tition, and so on until the bubble bursts. The I “,^°3r?,the id,T^n°ta °° ‘••«««tor until WhlUtat the post for the New Bam. Hindi- gWt" lnt**t m Amerio?, national game. I theretrtllbean ârtiveencot» forrn^
SX-S^^r8?to,th*t WmUth° ^Tk°7 6f 1^- “Mthat' tft!UC" ZIOBT-WXZ0BT CHAMPIONSHIP.
W*to-*y to our St.- QeoTgee. -t*£2 ^LftX ‘"to *S3L Tht » ftSffTSSSffAjftt *^-^*"*k* Me.»., iSttjl» A rf

». ^ssssxsss ^Jsps|s;#s»'
Wne<mt again In The Man on the leadinn England to-<toy. ?er»uld like «me action to be token at onoe A Cerarewitoh candidate Le Caissier met °b«®P><»ehip battle between Jack McAuliffe have aided 8126.WI to thS Best abeount and

^ b?H!- ¥ 7=*“* swSwtwRjs;ÎTÆ5 Kr.’vTTlS r-1 -• - «* 3TS mmstm fisiac STEasitrasEiÊSr

union would hasten noli tied onLnn Tt on for now several years. . To-day no trust to ““S1? *ï changed tp that ot the “Exhibition when it was found thatLe Caissier had brok-
11 T ,W ^ any more than among the *“ hind fetlock. Mr.OhUdwX toZ.

o«tWi- - r**” Gerœîny to morning paper, of New York. There are (toüito foSüntin, A^lLâ Î Property has been put m slings, and an attempt will be
Sotorbkh^e bUtk w“/°rcee o{ fourteen sted raü mills in the United pX. g' A W *0000nt’, T*' PUrp°W ' ' ' ’£T’a * r,)»“,;B“a<Kl •«=« on tbe ear. I eadtal our Reeumoountbetng now gi.OOO.ëüa
•bother kind altogether—foroee of greater «tatea tnl «ut • , , “ I ------- ------------------------------- - L The latest London quotations on the dam- D“7 was eompletdy overaAtohed from the While we regsnrd tie bank’s present position
potror aed longer reach. Among thesethe f7 comP^iltorjQst ready to lrapertanlieMnHd.ro. bndge.hr. to be run onTuraday nest are rafd- start, but mad. a fair showing. OTtthe‘ri«to?roa"'nd* «Mkk"
greatest were oommnnity of iZi^rj “*“‘*7 hustoera W. MiUiotoumkSon.ftCa, manral m.nufro- b,7ato. M ^ McAuliffe gained fira, bM fa the ^nd “v?!eX*Jdroîh^?"ra“urâto bd^'m
tradition, and the • a8" , and fixes its own prices. To-day the con- t®”». wish to slate that m order toavoid any „nd m'J, h Th.tîüi^*' ?, “ 1 round by one of his terrible left-handed strengthen and conserve the extended and
., fT1 to® mufying influence of sumer get» steel rails for 228 ner tzm . disappointment in getting mantels in tim& n i 25 101 each Theodore, Sheen and Friars smashes On Dacy’s nose He did mniinfeS diversified Interests of the bank,
to universities. The Senator, for hi. part. ww,. « • ^ ; “d builders would do "ell m have their orttora leading •aitohtoireroX rathe, At th* beglhnlng of oar financial year a new
fa dear tot Commercial Union would bin- „ a esn l*V ^ Pn°?, ll“ neTer 8ot be- I placed at once, and thereby avoid the rush] following is appended a comparative table for Dacy to «top. repwtedlyroithis left t Thlels'reïaïdêS”»»11 tanbimoun^°to ââ'’TnâîiS' 
dor annexation rather than help it Two yond Yet you will now and then find ‘hïlas a natural consequence must occur be- j Oak!6!™ tiTâtâ*1* <0r tbe Epeom* tyrby and at Dacy’» ' face with terrific feroe, tbe latter I Uon. Wltli that exception altbranéhVô?‘the 
hiirh anthoritiev , °®‘P L lwo some professor writing in his closet, taking I [?r-very ‘«ge number of orders now on 0sl“ for ‘b® i1"11 nlne 7“® ^ ducking Inn vain attempt to getaway.' Me- ( tonk, including the Montreal offloe, have been
tog nthonties against ns; and yet wo ven- it aU from old English text book's that thf t^”r b®0!",®*® b? dlled- Reduced prices, first- Der6- joa* Î2* Î24 JS5 Sf Î27'S® *» Auliffe would then anper-cut bra most unmer- tospected. By the reeigUaHon of Mr. A. F. 
toe to set before th*n a certain question ?. * docks, that the class facilities, fair terms and liberal treat- Ss."„':,Sa"w"m’"fS:'«tolly. Dacy landed some savage riitht-10®”11- 7ho*® .business required more of his
whfoh seema to be a nractinxl o„o «n , , ’ duty is added to the coat and paid by the ment. W. Millicliamn, Sons h Co., show- to- lroer..Ml.;i*.‘.ViM."!aS!"tiA.:;iM.'.’i*>I!:li!'.:B2 banded swlnpsrs on McAnHffe’» law and* in 1 ?®?onH eiteBtj00’ tlle ban» lrot an able_and
deserve an answer Suppose Commf t l conau6ler- Put to total cost of mils to- to" *°d "î®11 Showrooms The attraction at Newmarkst to-day is thn f.h® “*th «““d the crimson Was triok- terert*and seaî°în °ex* endtog^e^ato^rela-
Ukion established, with fo^ertX “  ̂roèC T^dtt^™1 ^ T7' ™ totL T W^ïîfV "SÔt  ̂X

X°^°f mch Æ ^ ™ JSrtSTSr^ wrotrerom. mra. SS2S5SW fflff, X U tmr

aune» as Washington chooses to impose ftwav tkA nrin» mt»k* *L- F I At the meeting of the School Board T>r I g in the oink of onnHi*;^, ,7? 1 brnnehes, we have deemed it expedient to se-
) nP<^ Britbh good», with American goods ton. ^ no mg P61" Clendenan preHided. A communication 'from The following are the principal winning ootdd fight for a man'» life. Dacy had trained suburB^tKat rityW^uT08UnmIlea from^’ts
\ ^8 in free. After that, which would ------- ------------------------------- lin JûTït B raise jockey, up to 8?pt. Î8r ^ P g for.th^flght a. hehàd eeveTSinriSl^ cïr? Thïttr l^dly MTa^

tomd. look most like, a part of the British A fer f ‘h« Wfrro .ndrrgrouad, FotiSh.m,b,r4«df„r«h3 ?• *rr.tt ”.°W W£® Rl0k.by Mom£ Bto^boM'‘thTl^XX” eh^Zrahto manr^nd lmro^;cd,^u«r^0,ne «" ’eet 01
Empire or • part of the United® States t The question of putting all the eleetrio apparatus, was referred to the eaeretary, and W-Rofiiisoü-"vsr n t m2" "'-ÎS “ of America. The men boto^ighed to^tl ‘a L XT® dlL”? ®,ntlclP«K> résulta from the
And which of the two "combines,” the w$reu that now> suspended on their ugly accounts were ordered to be g. Barrett .."I;'.;»! S T. Caonoa..’Jo Promlnent sporting resort yesterday morning êvén?nïï^v be a‘m?rim?nne leVethe branoh wil1
British or the American one, would 6eJZ during poles, weave a net-work over to Sfe 'L-iT^nd =oB ‘̂ » M«il=3 8  ̂ to to general rtfi-
probably belong to five years afterwards ? «%’• atreet® “ becoming more and more resultiS in the contract bei..gda„atod ^0 fmm ”i!!°,to,<Lu W«of 1890 ^î k^ow^^Hi, l^A«^nr bSd! J» 01®007 adHl'HOMwr WcmNik

Mr. Smith ray. that when to principle ^P0^®6 J®*r *«* year. The agitation ®‘ « to to for m toT^tor^whro'‘toe^e^toüfS^Jniï Jem GTtoTlitotdSî Ptraton,
of Commercial Union had been embnJed ^ their buria! to not a recent one and we ^Attotfirati^^X mfX ®“d '?*'*.™ ! muttered with the pasS.OfrourwrtthT.dto aTJ"™» Be,U?> ®*®r Bo.mn. Me- profit and_ioss aooovnt.
and fully adopted ae a platform by one of "bould *®® tbe accomplishment of the ob- rodghor 24 j «m,U ^erfL for dms.ed^rd iZVto qullXotefl ™ Sto'b^ti.e^to,* Ld^oVüraw onmhtimbe“d887"......Î

our two poUtioal parties it might have ject m to near future. We do not Want {e,Kle 6 fe®t hi#h. The tenders for painting to 6 l. it* t»J«'« to future, esquired him. Daev is twiürara Netnrellts of Uie year, after^ that to usCL^ch  ̂ ^ . ten nor five .year,’ ahU l”Yud^^^^^ 5^ .‘of fk2Û$SZi2

pntoataon a. to Commefoial Union Qnb before “ comet; it should come the «-cretary authorized to adveritofro new Jï f"h' tb,e Tar,\ Th® Princ® °* W»'®». ' Dto xJSÎ^toMrftarhST"’]. *nd nâ'mi'li'f °S
hadeeased; andtoPretident of tbeUlub ^‘bin the next few months. Not te"d?". lead," tollywiT Gaîlirot,'’.!.'? to^th* '®p**i"8 «n*® wXX ̂ .ret ThX” ^
hmmelf would gladly have so derided. But only are to wires, as at present suspended, Lîj>® C®J^®d to .re-organize to West To- most numerous coating"^ fig!?«^^u!d!» th! T"i*?îS3bï*d,ff’A fw® bon®e >bortly "rSdSito' *** *“* d°Ub Wm ra
to sequel has shown that it was most ne- » disfigurement, but they are a serious ob- Club\t an eàrly d^m ,ary “d G1»* ba®"» o' " Mr. Henry MilnJ"”, all the W Ornera Tto,e wra^'iS’ U*?t\ot ïroni whfth h^been U

y *o keep »p an organ TThe Mail) of ^ruction and at times a public danger. No - y- patrons of the turt have not been lacking in bs.tla flommimn«iWWT5^ând JJ* 65th dividend, at 4
mmercial movement pure and simple, lon8er ago than Tuesday night at the fire on F,ne «reeerle^ Wines. Etc. ^PP°rt,ng t » time-honored race.—Sporting firHt round was entirely în McÀaîiffeWavor, April^lMs' ..?"!. .°f|
indent of party politics, whether Colborne-street the firemen were seriously *?av.®0“® °? >he largest and choicest . , • , lnmjeawnak from 3^ -to 1 in the fiist round to d™eend,,e?e tto or Ame^Not’a cS^ obstructed by to .wires, and, a. be raw uTM to^^ *** ““ I

ry opmion ae to oar Reform leader», ladder which was being thrown up to the wine8. and liquors for medicinal purposes. The secretary of the Toronto Hunt Club re-
; it reminds ns of thei Indian’s oft- building, strike against the wires and fall ®'am‘des *°.6nF Çart fchecity will be called P01^8 a large list of entries for the races on

pression “ White man very on- b»ck, a well-known insurance agent, stand- W T?® « «* *iU ®PP®®'™
ing near The World, wondered if it would Telephone713. *1 i W®rld- Six event, are on the
not be a emod thine to . , ■■ ■ “ ®Vd' including the open race, which will err-
not De a good thing to raise the insurance WlWs Fl.b.r .-------- î“nl7 prove a great attraction, as Harrv
rate on streets so obstructed by wires as are There has been considerable enrinriv. . u °°?®^ Fir*1 Attempt and Drake Carter willColborns, Bay Wellington, King, Yonge parafa To to Jo™n FtohT who 2

and a number of others. _ ____ . figured in Aid. Gillespie’, bombshell No. 2 Saturday^ Woodbm. Park cm
Bnt it to needless to argue that the wires W ,'CJ* b®, **Ploded at last Monday night’s 

tould be put underground ; no one can K^int^ZX/AZ 

be found who opposes to reform. The He was formerly the captain of a stonehooker, 
question to, will to companies do ut but three years ago Was converted at a sériai
They will not until they are compelled to îT^nTCy*’ tft hT^tTTw ^ 

by legislation. But legislation. will come moved to Toronto, and secured employment 
when there to a feasible plan suggested to with the firm he is now engaged with, 
the Government, by which the reform may 
be accomplished, and which to backed by 
public opinion. The public opinion to 
ready and here fa a plan that The World 
think# to both cheap and practicable. The 
telegraph, telephone, electric light and fire 
atom wires and the water and gas mains 
must be put under the pavements and 
sidewalks. The excavations for the purpose 
aris to a great extent already made, and it 
would be but a nominal cost to construct 
one brick wall at to outside of the pave
ment or sidewalk end another, say, four 
feet from it, so that there would be a

A XOBZ.K anrtlBBOOD.

Bneeessfel Burses Me reive Their Mlplensee

The presentation of diplomas and medals to

c IT

sjss^sbsïs; î œÿSissÆsaaï j;
i® repair, to the water and gas mains, 

navi vva mi» color»a philosopher, »nd I Thors would itill Ha *Avnn fnef nt ..... nn
^"ftob^M ‘sP!tr't°Bb* t‘‘!,en lhe the in,fd® to the use of proporty.rwners 
P^to^r tL^hu ^ B!* ,nde,tl“yth1® to <”»! dumps and other purproea

, tP°T ThU “ what “ ba. grit to come 
an. blunder, and boggle, and play hypocrite to ; there Is not a doubt of it
“ro whTTto n 'tTt! Um t.' WU‘ be:i ^ What •* wanted now to the authority cf 

’ tobewtH be sometimes,’ the Leglelature to compel the companies,
M^,nTv^ !, nc,y lf®"»rkedl concerned to accede to the demands of the 
MeantosM^ LMrier, sir Rtelurd and public. Demand, which, while they will 
otbet Refooia Speakers, are under bond, to Uet something at first, will be a raving to 
rayi aext rarato. of Proliament their them io to long rpn. What the Commutes 
sperobro oflast session, with such addition Lfi Public Works should do now, is to In- 
as later history suggests. For they ,are I struct the City Engineer not to grant any 
fairly committed to it now; and, as Sir John more permits for the roe of the space under 
foj., they can’t get out ofit. | the pavement^ There are a number of

While the U. 3. Senate Committee on j bakers who occupy the* space with their 
Foreign Relations to considering what to ovenSi ibere are also a number of engine 
to be done if it turns out that Mr. Riel was boilers, over which the unconscious public 
a United States citizen, Canada might are d?ily walkin8- These grants are only 
count up the hundreds qf Canadian citizens P*rmi“ive and can be cancelled at any time, 
who were shot during the United States I but U witl prevent a great deal of disratis- 
civil war. A per contra account would not toti°® and future difficulty if the com
be hard to get. roittro will see that no future permits are

Issued.
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London, Oct 10.—This was the third day 
of the Newmarket second October meeting.
.with the Middle Park Plate for two-year-old, 
ae the attraction. The presence of the Duke 
of Portland's Donovan reduced thé number of !.. **—*»» AseeeluUeu Games. , .
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Mere *r Ike nr.
w'1* fa prospering, notwithstanding 

™ f cro^<ws, as she never has done before, 
polfoy of encouraging home industries 

in a success. The proof oi it is to to 
4 manufacturing centres like Mon, 

, Toronto, Hamilton and Quebec. The 
«rmera, too, are better off than before the 

N. P, was inaugurated.
What to the legitimate inference J That 

th* N. P. ought to be extended so as to en- 
«rarage industries that have not yet felt the 

that welbdirected protection 
There are any amount of goods 
factored articles that we import 
t to be made at home and which a

-

i
nay

on what lam 
Bt certain j 
Jby the thousand, 
Overweight is so 
slate that this ui 
hurts the tradj 
pounds for the 
pounds extra we 
In llis summer 
printer. The shi 
Is inaccurate, 
heavier they we 
,touch more thus 
of this they «

Hell end Parlor Heating Stores, Parlor Oven 
Stoves, Cooking Stoves and Ranges.

FURNITURE ANU CARPETS.
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Sets, Diningroom

ssKrtettesser”
By paying a small amount down the (roods 

will be delivered at once, Balance ot bill can 
be settled by email Weekly or Monthly Pay. 
mente- i.- i > ■

RAIMOND WALKER’S
Weekly Payment Store,advaqoe to to tariff would bring 

about. .TheGovernment at Ottawa, if wise, 
and Mr. Foster, if equal to the situation as 
Minfateç of Finance, will both be moving in 
this direction.

More home industries means larger cities, 
better home markets for the farmers, better 

for work people, and work fro the

e same pile1 iu unlit r. are

107 !■* and 109 Qucen-st. west 'bile other» aroj 
(rand Trunk off 
peed that they 
set of lumber tl 
F1*,0Ct> pounds, 
iet cut within ( 
»d 10,000 feet c 
ute of shipmenl 
IpOO pounds, j 
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BLANKETS
ANDunemployed. , ,

National Policy as regards the tariff, as 
well as regards our relations to oui neigh
bors, to the cry!

As for Toronto it has simply gone forward 
by leaps and bounds since the inauguration 
of the N. P., and if the N. P. to only con
tinued and strengthened our population 
Will be half a million to the year 1900.
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W.A. MURRAY & CO.

litated. Tli» 
spl the offer. 
Died exactly’
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lortbem n
f the GridU. S. Senator Blair b greatly concerned 

that to late Mr. Riel may have been a 
naturalised United State, citizen at the 
time he was executed by the Ganadlan 
laws. The,Committee on Foreign Rela
tions to tooldag fate the question. What 

? goodoan such an investigation result tot 
Mr. Riel , cannot be restored to 

®Ss. the United States even though he
* ”ti»™ of their great republic. 

Anyway Canada does not care a picayune 
what was the nationality of the man who 
came into her territory with arms in his 
hands, who was the leader to a rebellion 
against her authority and mat the cause ef 
"/V* j He paid' to just penalty
of his crime* and at the time of his trial 
'"•thijiroger, time to exert torighteof a 
tor&gn dtizenahip, if he had any, which he

W&r-3he tone qf 73ie Globe’s articles with,#w
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W. CLARK RUSSELL

■

ire from therRev- Mr. Milligan, having addrrosed some 
wordeof cheer to the nurses, the company ad-

*•«•»» raw» ronrtZT. •

m» ladies who received diplomas and I « 
medals are : Louisa Phymister, Montreal { IE 
Annie UttlMieles, Hamilton ; bfellie Stowe, |>
Mohawk; ^Gbruti. McCormick, Brock ville; wS 
Annie Rotonson, Beaverton; Mrs. M. Giffard, Iff 
5’b?lrW- They occupied seals in front 1*
°» the chairman. They were- dressed in M 
the neat uniform of the General Hhepitsl i B 
tody nurses—muslin eap with black brad, wS 
hght-brown check drara, enow white apron, IS 
J“d * bunch at red and white roses at. their I MS?*'*••*: .They looked as if their vuy presence I------■. - ,
m * eiok room would do much towards res tor-
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«entes» for the pennant would probably be
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ZIOBT WRIGBT CHAMPIONSHIP.
—_ . —-------» • . hare been enabled to keep oui
McAulUh Knocks Parr Oat After II Meaner- employed At fAIrlr remunerative 

ale Keuada. | result» of the twelve months’ ope
Dovm, N. J„ Out lft—The __

ohampionship battle between Jack McAuliffe ------------------ ----------------------- .™.
end Billy Dacy for a purse of (1000 and a *° cFedit of Proflt
diamond belt, took place early this morning The netSSings of to bank have been 
in a barn near here. After eleven fierce and *U8hl|7 *® exowe of Ilf per cent on the capital
des Derate rounds v*m . i--.:___,n ! Nveare assured you wifi "share the Satisfaction

p to you that we have At 
. t . _ . WKlbli we consider nil

__________ ont bank management should aim at in
^ , T Sfomrah rad. right-hradmi . win, on toron f
The latest London quotations on the Cam- °*°F wm completely overmitohed from the 

bridgeehire to be run on Tuesday next are m fol-

. siri!riKss;fSifS,iÏÏS?*ï“,î!f7îï'Sü-Æ? sms i; an sstirss “-r
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aged II months. \

desperate rounds were -fought, lasting 42 
minutes and 40 seconde, McAuliffe knocked 
his man out by a terrific left-hander on the

we eojoy in announcing

prudent bunk managem 
thé creatloû of a reserve
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Funeral on ThuradayiSîth, 2J0 p.m, l BMP LAB PRICE 80, n, « 8» Cent»!

PEDÜGED
The funeral will leave the family residence, 1 ■ WW Iks I#
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BOMB ALOIS BEHTLEMEN,
We Can Suit Ten With

Importer, Wholesale and Retail. ISO

U jt t ô | H.E.PLARKE 4CO.,
M M I S I =, 108 BMC-STREET WEST,
1,11 8 w a I Have for sale the meet elegant

assortment of

%

BP
rad'sM

$80,000!

Every Style Shown the Very puKSEgf
1_ ‘L tlfitCfit, ■■ i

Sole Agents for Millar’s

BÜPlUlMP^WMWj. - 160,000.00

Row to Obtain Sunbrama  (132.901.24
^per doseu.1 ^m^h^r^ amraut traro 

Btudfoeeuth west oonet Yonge and id.,ride ^o» Bjy— IMOOftoO

Sravk o7 Mratreri * phy®***®»®- W. A After eome further remark» from Mr. Craw- 
07 * Oe~ Mentr**L^_ ,  un^nlmoïSy00 to adopt 116 r,port wa* «"led

The Breeze1ObL!ri!l?ri the Latonia aoSi^®,4!FR^boMer, are due

asrawetrartiB! .ffinteM&ÊR f 
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NEW YORK HATS. ..merleau politician» are uncertain 
4 the Professor has no compliments 

«B» either. Them he hits in tips
> . - V-4' v • . .

at present there are practical impedi- 
h ts to annexation which it would be folly 

erlook, rad sentimental impediments 
'}* w1oold be wrong to treat with dis- 

e®L. Among the practical impediments,
■Xwk**!4 ** -the ~tat® of impotence to 

, ‘“b the Amencan Congres, haTbeen re- 
^uoed ,by f*otion, and which renders it at 

present morally incapable of dealing with 
ray external question of such magnitude ae 
toe incorporation of Canada fathe Union, 
to to meantime there to no reason why we 
zhould not accept toe mutual benefits.of 
continental free trade, or why those who 
are thortowhly convinced of the importance 

X of that object to the material welfare ofour 
people should not continue to press it for- 

- >ï®rd “ W«U.“ they etoamidetthe poUtioal 
obataries ^ arietog from toe struggle, rad

WRITING CASES
Eves shown In Toronto.

Pacific....j
_.œ-:

pel. OLscx....

H3 KIVG-RTREET WEST.

J. CLECHORN & S0N|^;,%pu^
ARB RECEIVING

SSSSTF aim t i,
PRINCESS RAF SftfTAfns 1 105 K1S«-ST. WEST

:

0
Anti Other Varieties ef Shell 

Oysters and Clams daily. JOHN CATTO & GO.

o^isirrpriceLu' scoJ£htartans
thKv^î b®l^^“*^"7,^‘«“ut» Travelling Rugs, Sc Wool
throughout sod prices .« ' Wrts, Shawls In Kishtwar.

Lowest %n Ontario.ls8frahtidtoeou.toquotod to School and Col-1 ^L^Strv^S^

> Fasklenable Pnrnisnrsb
fO. W. Tickell t Go,, 108 King-street west, 
(nearly opposite Rossin House), carry an ex
tensive stock of fashionable and reliable fur
niture. They are constantly introducing new 
design» and «espeotfally solicit u inspection 
of their show room.

r
24ft.!
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Mr. Clarkeen eed Sasknlekewae «eal Mike.
To the Editor of The Times, Hamilton 

Sib,—Kindly correct the report that I have 
purchased to Saskatchewan coal mine and 
intend working it. I merely hold this property 
to trust for the proprietors sod have nothing 
to do with the working of it My whole time 
is devoted to my business as trustee and I 
allow nothing to interfere with it Yount 

B. R. 0. Clarkson.

:

im

Bo the Professor décidas that his Club 
most fight away for Commercial Union all 
the same, undeterred by tbe faainosrity and 
un trustworthiness «< (olitiww am both of four feet an to outside in whiohto P. C. ALLAH’S Ki’NG-STppey»» King Street West. 1 pTREET

Toronto, Oet 8,1888,
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